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Is Army Justice Socially
American Or Not? Speaking

By Mary Alys Voorhees
How would you like to have your hand cut off

by court order? Far fetched? Perhaps.

Most of the males at UNC are subject to mili-

tary service. Either they are members of the
Reserves (and hence subject to recall in time
of national emergency) or have their active mili-

tary service yet to da Therefore, we males should
have more than a casual academic interest in
matters that vitally affect Armed Forces

On July 15, 1953 the United States Senate rat-

ified the Agreement of Forces of North Atlantic
Treaty, co.nmonly referred to as the Status-of-Forc- es

Agreement. This treaty gave NATO coun-

tries the right to prosecute American service per-

sonnel (as well as civilian personnel accompany-

ing them) for alleged offenses committed while
off duty. Subsequent treaties have extended the
same right to various other foreign governments.

On the surface this may not reem to involve
any great danger to the safeguards afforded us

by our heritage of constitutional jurisprudence.
But let us stop for a moment and reflect upon

this innocuous-soundin- g agreement and its effect
upon us as potential soldiers, sailors and airmen.

PARTIES. PARTIES. PARTIES ... The ATOi
and Chi Os out at Tommy Kenan's home in Hope
Valley, Durham for a supper party Saturday night
. . j Music floating out of the SPE House as the
brothers and their dates celebrated the end of
another week of classes . . .

Phi Cams in Bermudas heading down for More-hea- d

after class last weekend ... the Chi Phi
House alive with fun as brothers and dates partied
on Saturday night ... the Dekes and their dates
partying at the Elbow Room Saturday night . . .

Practically all the Theta Chis here in summer
school heading up to Barium Springs Sunday to
see brother Craig Horsman married to Hilda
Donaldson ... the Betas enjoying the weekend '

with parties both Fridiy and Saturday nights . . .

A pack of Pikas up for the weekend being wel-

comed by their brothers here in' summer school at
a party at the House Saturday night . . . John
Dickson of Wilmington taking a vacation from
Army life to join in the Pika party . . .

OLD FACES among the new . . . ADPi Mary

Jane Fisher journeying all the way from Bristol,
Va.. to see her pals for a few days here at the
Hill . . . Head Cheerleader Frankie Black visiting
his ATO brothers and making arrangements for
next falls' cheerleading squad . . .

Chi 0 Joy Brown stopping over at the House on

her way to Rnleigh with Chi 0 Nancy Suttle . . .

Margot Goetz down from Greensboro for a couple
days . . . Phyllis Maultsby of Mebane, Joyce Car-
penter of Asheville and Charlotte Noell of Oxford
here visiting friends for the weekend.

PINN1NGS . . . Tri Delt Pat Dillon of States- -
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Foreign courts shall have the right to try
American servicemen for offenses committed while
off duty. That doesn't sound so bad, does it? But
let's see why it might not sound so good to an

American citizen stationed with our Armed Forces

overseas.

Most of us are inclined to take for granted
such constitutional guarantees as trial by jury,
presumption of innocence, assurance against cruel
and unusual punishment, etc. It may even come

as a shock to some to learn that in most Euro-

pean countries the burden of proof lies with the
accused, not with the prosecutor, that trial by

jury is a concept almost uniquely confined to
Anglo-Saxo- n jurisprudence and not highly re-

garded by some of our allies and that the penalty
for theft in some countries wherein the Status-of-Forc- es

Agreement is in effect is the lopping off

of the hand of the offender.
When a man dons the uniform of the Armed

Forces of the United States, he relinquishes some

of the liberties associated with civilian status.
But he does not lose his American citizenship.

Subject to limitations imposed by the Uniform

Code of Military Justice, he still maintains his

constitutional rights. Among those rights are the
ones ennumerated above.

YAf, YIV Presidents Work

For A Better UNC Life,

By PATSY MILLER

"It is really one of the greatest A quiet manner and a soft

things that ever happened to me" Southern drawl are characteristic

that is Randy Shelton's opinion of rising senior Margaret Daught-o- f

Carolina. ridge, president of the YWCA for

Randy is the type person who the 'r session of summer school,

"sticks out" in a crowd, both per-- This summer the YWCA and
sonality and height-wis- e. In fact, the YMCA have combined their
these two elements have been programs and are functioning as
directly responsible for his par- - a single unit. As a cooperative
ticipation in extra-curricul- ar organization the Y can better fill
activities at UNC. tV needs of its summer curricu--

At the present time lum.

Randy is serving as president of Margaret u a sociology major
the YMCA for summer school. from Rocky Mount Her perma.
He stated that his purpose in the nent YWCA cabi--
Y is "to draw into the program net is conference chairman, "and
the graduate level, since half our we are planning &0 conferences
summer school group are persons this year mstead of one, she
who are graduate level. I am enthusiastically injected.

ville to Kappa Sig Bill Michael of Athens, Ga . . .

KD Jerry Dixon of Winston-Sale- m to Lambda Chi
Pete Pollander of Chapel Hill . . . Alpha Gam
Pearla Ann Rebelle of Jackson to Chi Psi Vincent
Howe of Chadboum ... Tri Delt Debbie Connor
to Phi Gam Dave Connor, both of Charlotte.

ENGAGEMENTS . . . ADPi Margaret Daught-ridg- e

of Rocky Mount to APO L. M. Barnes of
Rocky Mount . . . ADPi Barkley Thomas to roed
student Herbert Avery . . . ADPi Barbara West of
Jacksonville, Fla., to KA Pat McCormick of Mon-
roe- .. .

UNC student JackClaiborne and Duke graduate
Margaret Watkins, both of Charlotte . . . ZBT
Jerry Kahn of Atlanta and University of Michigan
coed Gail Orenstein, also of Atlanta . . . UNC
grad student Frances Alexander of Burlington and
Bobby Jack Campbell, research assistant at the
Institute of Government . . .

ADPi Barbara Stockton of Charlotte and N.C.
State student Jim Knowles of Plymouth . . .
Sigma Chi Robert Byrum, grad student from
Edenton to Delta Zeta Nita Powers, University of
Kentucky graduate.

Kappa Sig Chris Carpenter of Eutowville, S.C.
to Martha Black of Durham . . . Kappa Sig Lewis
B. Price of Arlington, Va. to Sue Marcum of Aver- -

ett College in Danville, Va SPE Jerry Alvis of
Princeton, W.Va. to Alpha Gam Shirley Collins of
Angier . . . Zete Paul Fulton of Walnut Cove to
Chi O Nella Purrinjton of Raleigh . . .

UNC student Phil Williamson of Wilson to coed
Betty Jinnette of Goldsboro . . . former KA pres-

ident Ray Newsome of Winston-Sale- m to ADPi
Mary Burgwyn of Jackson . . . Beta Charlie Macy
of Morehead City to UNC nursing graduate Nancy
Haines of Pemberton, NJ.

The Supreme Court of the United States has

promised to review a case involving the Status-of-Forc- es

AfTeement. They will thus have the
opportunity to decide whether we shall scrap

the constitutional rights of our servicemen, there-

by denying these rights to those men who are
doing the most to safeguard them for us alL

We must draw the line somewhere. We hope

that the Supreme Court does not draw it through

the constitutional rights of our service personnel

stationed abroad.

trying to organize study and

social groups that they can parti-

cipate in."

Randy, from Winston-Sale- m,

went in the Air Force when he

was 17 years old. Then he came

to UNC where he has played
football for the past two years.

His other activities include the

Since she has been at Carolina,

Margaret has served on House

Council for Mclver Dormitory

and is a member of the Univer-

sity Party and Alpha Delta Pi
sorority. She is recommenda-

tions chairman for her sorority.

She transferred from Peace

Th3 Summit ScAtd iVuiltf
The official student publication of the UNC

Summer School Published each Friday during
both sessions except examination and holiday
periods.

Office Telephone:

Summer School Activities Coun- - Junior College in Raleigh where

cil and Executive Council and she was outstanding in student

publicity chairman of the Bap- - "ctivities.

tist Student Union. did come t0 Caroima?
In the fall Randy will function lve ,lwav anted to come

as program chairman on the
executive council of the YMCA. here5 i4 is instilled in'me. I like

He will also participate in the the friendly atmosphere, the In--
UNC mixed chorus, Cosmopoli- - teresting people you can meet In
tan Club, and the First Baptist thi3 place he
Church Choir.

In addition to these various "? aro,lina offw an PPOuiuty

activities, Randy now works four to develop your interests In many

hours a day. When the fall se-- fields, spiritually and education--
mester begins, he will devote ally."
most of his time to his studies
and his job. Margaret is engaged to a young

fr0m home town- - She
1 know I came to the right

place. I feel like I am getting a isnture what her plans are after
very good education here," Randy graduation from VNC. Til prob-sai-d.

ably be a plain old housewife."
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WEDDINGS ... Bill Pate of Pikeville and for-m- er

Pi Phi Jessine Hart of Goldsboro, June 12 . . .
Kenneth Steele of Burlington to WC graduate
Mary Dean Hedrick, also of Burlington, June 16.
. . . Dental student Dave Freshwater and Salem
graduate Ann Webb, both of Morehead City, June
22 . . .

Med student Bob Brawley of Mooresville and
YW staff member Eleanor Riggina of Knoxville,
Teniu, June 22 . . . Theta Chi Craig Horsman of
Greensboro and WC graduate Hilda Donaldson of
Barium Springs, June 23 . . .

Sigma Nu Dave Reid of Charlotte and Virginia
Forehand of Charlotte, June 21 . . . Footballer
Jack Lineberger and Beverly Johnson, both of
Belmont, June 1 . . . Signs Chi Sonny Forbes of
Virginia Beach and coed Anne Shelley of Louis-.vill- e,

Ky., June 22 . . .
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